Impact of single-ventricle physiology on death after heart transplantation in adults with congenital heart disease.
Prevalence of univentricular (1V) anatomy over time and whether 1V anatomy is associated with early death after heart transplant (HTx) among recipients with adult congenital heart disease (ACHD) is unknown. We investigated changes in case-mix over time, 1V vs biventricular (2V) status, and the effect of 1V anatomy on death after HTx among ACHD recipients. The Nationwide Inpatient Sample (NIS) was used to identify ACHD HTx recipients in the United States aged 14 years or older from 1993 to 2007, divided into era 1 (1993 to 2000) and era 2 (2001 to 2007). In-hospital death was compared among recipients with 1V and 2V anatomy. Multivariable determinants associated with an increased risk of in-hospital death were sought with logistic regression models. From a national estimate of 509 ACHD recipients, 143 were 1V and 366 were 2V. Overall, 1V in-hospital mortality (23%) was higher than for 2V (8%; p<0.001) and remained associated with in-hospital death after adjustment for other factors (odds ratio, 3.9; 95% confidence interval, 1.29 to 11.74; p=0.02). All 1V diagnoses had higher mortality than all 2V diagnoses. Despite minor fluctuations, the proportion of 1V patients did not increase over time (era 1, 36%; era 2, 30%; p=0.46). Overall case-mix of ACHD recipients (1V vs 2V) has not changed over time. Initial 1V anatomy increases post-HTx death among ACHD recipients, whereas 2V patients have mortality rates similar to non-CHD recipients. National and international transplant registries should include specific CHD diagnoses because this factor plays such a large role in determining early outcomes.